I. Call to Order
   A. Approval of the November 6, 2019 meeting minutes

II. Chair Report

III. Consent Agenda – (Form A: Proposal(s) for Revisions to a Graduate Course)

IV. Old Business: None

V. New Business
   A. Form B: Proposal(s) for Revision to a Graduate Program

   College of Education

   Department of Graduate and Specialty Studies
   1. ID# 79   Ed.S. Specialist in Educational Leadership
   2. ID# 80   M.Ed. Master of Educational Leadership

   B. Form C: Proposal(s) for New Graduate Courses

   College of Science

   Department of Coastal and Marine Systems Science
   1. ID# 394   CMWS 626   Economy and Sustainability of Coastlines and the Coastal Ocean
   2. ID# 395   CMWS 613   Environmental Law and Policy
   3. ID# 396   CMWS 623   Corporate Environmental Sustainability

   College of Education

   Department of Graduate and Specialty Studies
   1. ID# 404   CSED 605   Foundations of Computing Systems
   2. ID# 405   CSED 607   Introduction to Data Science
   3. ID# 406   CSED 608   Computational Thinking and Programming

   C. Form D: Proposal(s) for New Graduate Program or Certificate

   College of Education

   Department of Graduate and Specialty Studies
   1. ID# 47   Certificate in Computer Science Education
D. Approval of Revisions to the Graduate Catalog: Admissions Information section (Attachment 1)

E. Discussion of revisions to the Graduate Faculty section of the Faculty Manual (6.11)

Graduate Council Consent Agenda
December 4, 2019

1. New Business

A. Form A: Proposal(s) for Revision to Graduate Courses

College of Education

M.Ed. in Language, Literacy and Culture
1. ID# 92   Trends and Issues in Literacy Education